Introduction {#s0001}
============

Glass is a material commonly used for glass bottles, cookware and containers. It has the potential to be harmful. Throughout history, glass has been associated with danger, and it is a common cause of injuries warranting visits to the emergency department (ED) of hospitals.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]^ These injuries can be accidental (non-intentional)^[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006]^ or intentionally inflicted;^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]^ the latter include 'glassing', which refers to alcohol-related violence using glass bottles.^[@CIT0001]^

The ED of Embhuleni Hospital in Elukwatini, Mpumalanga province, South Africa, frequently manages patients with glass-related injuries. The severity of wounds varies, with most patients being discharged the same day after sutures and dressing. However, in other patients there may be far worse outcomes, such as the loss of an eye or even death.

Depending on its constitution, glass may be shattered or broken into sharp, jagged pieces or shards which can then cause harm. Glass injuries may occur at home, and this is referred to as a 'domestic glass injury' or a 'home injury'. Domestic injuries or home accidents are a public health problem worldwide.^[@CIT0007]^ In 1086 consecutive cases of injuries caused by glass, the home was reported as the most common environment in which they occurred.^[@CIT0008]^ Grieshaber and Stegmann reported that glass and other sharp objects represented almost 48% of penetrating eye injuries amongst South African children.^[@CIT0009]^ Glass tables are the commonest cause of domestic glass injuries when the victims are children.^[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]^

A 'street shard glass' is a piece of broken glass lying on the street. In some studies it was the leading cause of glass injuries for children outside the home.^[@CIT0012]^ Children are the main victims of street shard glass injuries; the feet are the most affected body part.^[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]^

Many types of worker are at risk of injury due to glass; they include barmen^[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017]^ and health workers.^[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]^ Glass ampoules are potentially dangerous if not opened correctly. They account for 26% of needle-less stick and sharps injuries,^[@CIT0020]^ which may need microsurgery and extensive rehabilitation, especially when fingers are injured. Needle-less stick injuries can affect non-health workers such as cleaners if glass ampoules and vials are not disposed of in an appropriate sharps container.

Accidental glass injuries are also found amongst victims of road traffic accidents and are usually caused by the windscreen or windshield of a motor vehicle.

Intentional glass injuries are secondary to assault or intentional violence. The incidence and prevalence of violence varies between countries and is mainly associated with alcohol use.^[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023]^ South Africa has one of the highest rates of interpersonal violence injuries in the world,^[@CIT0024]^ and this is associated with alcohol use in from 27% to 47% of cases.^[@CIT0025]^ Glass bottles are used impulsively as weapons in alcohol-licensed premises (ALP), in homes or on the street.^[@CIT0024]^

Although glass bottles can cause serious injuries, these are rarely fatal; however, such injuries do sometimes need specialist attention. They present mostly located on the scalp and the neck^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]^ and when they affect other parts of the body, such as the face and the hands, they may result in unsightly facial scars, disabling hand injuries or other physical deformities, together with post-traumatic stress.^[@CIT0029]^ Glass injuries are a common reason for visits to the ED throughout South Africa, but as yet unfortunately little research has been done in the country on this.

The aim of this study was to compile and analyse data on patients with glass injuries presenting to the ED of Embhuleni Hospital.

Methods {#s0002}
=======

Design and setting {#s20003}
------------------

This was a descriptive prospective study undertaken at Embhuleni Hospital, which is a district hospital with 220 beds in a rural area of Mpumalanga province.

Sampling and data collection {#s20004}
----------------------------

Data was collected in the ED from 01 February to 31 July 2013 by designated and dedicated ED nurses who were not on duty. There were three nurses who were trained by the researcher; during their training, the aim and objectives of the study and how to collect the data were explained to them. Nurses in the ED were requested to call out one of the trained nurses according to a set roster displayed at the nursing station in order to collect data whenever a patient presented to the ED with a glass injury during the period of study.

Inclusion criteria:

-   patients presenting to the ED of Embhuleni Hospital with glass injuries;

-   who have consented to participate in the study;

-   whose consent has been obtained from a family member or guardian to participate in this study, and

-   whose waiver of consent has been obtained to participate in the study.

Exclusion criteria:

-   patients presenting to the ED of Embhuleni Hospital with glass injuries;

-   who are not under the influence of any recreational drug or alcohol, and

-   who have refused to participate in this study.

The following variables were recorded from patients attending the ED:

-   Gender, age, address, occupation, highest level of education.

-   Persons accompanying the patient to the ED.

-   Circumstances of injury.

-   Type of glass.

-   Type of injury (eg intentional/non-intentional).

-   Geographic location of njury occurrence (eg on street, in home).

-   Treatment received.

-   Single or multiple injuries.

-   Characteristics of injury.

Ethical clearance was obtained from Embhuleni Hospital and the ethics committee of the University of the Witwatersrand.

Results {#s0005}
=======

Amongst the 113 data collection sheets of eligible participants with glass injuries who met the inclusion criteria, 9 were rejected for missing data (3 did not have the type of glass indicated, in 4 the body parts injured were not recorded, and 2 did not indicate the place where the injury occurred).This yielded a final study sample of 104.

Eight participants had injuries from car glass (7.69%), 4 from glass ampoules (3.85%), 86 from glass bottles (82.69%), 4 from glass windows (3.85%) and 2 from street shard glass (1.92%).

Injuries occurred at ALP, in the home, in road traffic accidents, on the street and at workplaces. Injuries in workplaces sometimes overlapped with injuries on ALP and road traffic accidents. Glass ampoules caused injuries at work and on the street. Glass bottle injuries (total: 86 injured patients) as a proportion of all glass injuries occurred as follows: 3 (37.50%) in workplaces (one of the injured patients was a security guard working at an ALP, hence the overlap of one injury whilst at work in an ALP), 15 (78.95%) at home, 13 (86.67%) on the street, and 56 (100.00%) on ALP. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} indicates the types of glass and places where the injuries occurred.

![Types of glass and places where the injuries occurred.](PHCFM-7-886-g001){#F0001}

The minimum age in cases of glass injury was 6 years and the maximum was 57 years. The mean age was 26.04 years. Sixty-seven participants (63.46%) were aged between 15 and 34 years (*p* \> 0.10). Glass bottles affected almost all the age groups, whereas injuries from other types of glass were limited to certain age groups. Street shard injuries were found in those of less than 14 years of age (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of patients with glass injuries.

  Characteristics          Car glass *N* (%)   Glass ampoule   Glass bottle   Glass window   Street shards   Total
  ------------------------ ------------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- --------------- ------------
  **Gender**                                                                                                 
  Female                   1 (12.50)           4 (100)         17 (19.77)     0              1 (50)          23 (22.10)
  Male                     7 (87.50)           0               69 (80.23)     4 (100)        1 (50)          81 (77.90)
  **Occupation**                                                                                             
  Employed                 4 (50)              0               29 (33.72)     2 (50)         0               35 (33.65)
  Pupil                    2 (25)              0               14 (16.28)     1 (25)         2 (100)         19 (18.27)
  Self-employed            2 (25)              0               8 (9.30)       1 (25)         0               11 (10.58)
  Student                  0                   4 (100)         2 (2.32)       0              0               6 (5.77)
  Unemployed               0                   0               33 (38.37)     0              0               33 (31.73)
  **Level of education**                                                                                     
  No formal education      1 (12.50)           0               6 (6.98)       0              0               7 (6.73)
  Primary school           1 (12.50)           0               3 (3.49)       1 (25)         2 (100)         7 (6.73)
  Secondary school         6 (75)              0               75 (87.20)     3 (75)         0               84 (80.77)
  Tertiary school          0                   4 (100)         2 (2.32)       0              0               6 (5.77)
  **Age groups (yrs)**                                                                                       
  5--9                     1 (12.50)           0               0              0              1 (50)          2 (1.92)
  10--14                   0                   0               0              1 (25)         1 (50)          2 (1.92)
  15--19                   1 (12.50)           0               20 (23.26)     0              0               21 (20.19)
  20--24                   0                   0               26 (30.23)     0              0               26 (25)
  25--29                   1 (12.50)           2 (50)          15 (17.44)     1 (25)         0               19 (18.27)
  30--34                   3 (37.50)           1 (25)          16 (18.60)     1 (25)         0               21 (20.19)
  35--39                   1 (12.50)           0               5 (5.81)       1 (25)         0               7 (6.73)
  40--44                   0                   1 (25)          2 (2.33)       0              0               3 (2.88)
  45--49                   1 (12.50)           0               1 (1.16)       0              0               1 (0.96)
  50--54                   0                   0               0              0              0               1 (0.96)
  55--59                   0                   0               1 (1.16)       0              0               1 (0.96)

Glass windows affected males only, whereas glass ampoules affected females only. A majority of car glass (7; 87.55%) and glass bottle (69; 80.23%) injuries affected males. All of the unemployed participants (33; 31.73%) were injured by glass bottles.

Fifty-six of the participants (53.85%) were injured in ALP exclusively by glass bottles, as shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, which indicates the characteristics of the different types of glass injury.

###### 

Characteristics of the different types of glass injury (percentages in parentheses).

  Characteristics                            Car glass   Glass ampoulampoule   Glass bottle   Glass window   Street shards   Total
  ------------------------------------------ ----------- --------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------- ------------
  **Day of the week**                                                                                                        
  Monday                                     0           0                     4 (4.65)       0              0               4 (3.85)
  Tuesday                                    0           0                     0              0              0               0
  Wednesday                                  0           0                     2 (2.33)       1 (25)         1 (50)          4 (3.85)
  Thursday                                   1 (12.5)    0                     7 (8.14)       0              1 (50)          9 (8.65)
  Friday                                     3 (37.5)    0                     11 (12.79)     1 (25)         0               15 (14.42)
  Saturday                                   1 (12.5)    0                     37 (43.02)     1 (25)         0               39 (37.5)
  Sunday                                     3 (37.5)    4 (100)               25 (29.07)     1 (25)         0               33 (31.73)
  **Estimated time when injury happened**                                                                                    
  08:00--12:59                               0           2 (50)                5 (5.81)       1 (25)         0               8 (7.69)
  13:00--17:59                               1 (12.5)    1 (25)                8 (9.30)       0              1 (50)          11 (10.58)
  18:00--22:59                               3 (37.5)    1 (25)                22 (25.58)     3 (75)         1 (50)          30 (28.85)
  23:00--03:59                               2 (25)      0                     42 (48.84)     0              0               44 (42.31)
  04:00--07:59                               2 (25)      0                     9 (10.47)      0              0               11 (10.58)
  **Location where the injuries occurred**                                                                                   
  ALP                                        0           0                     56             0              0               56 (52.92)
  Home                                       0           0                     15 (65.12)     4 (100)        0               19 (17.92)
  Road traffic                               8 (87.5)    0                     0              0              0               8 (7.55)
  Street                                     0           0                     13 (15.12)     0              2 (100)         15 (14.15)
  Work                                       1 (12.5)    4 (100)               3 (2.32)       0              0               8 (7.55)
  **Escort**                                                                                                                 
  EMS                                        7 (87.5)    0                     50 (58.14)     0              2 (100)         59 (56.73)
  Personnel family                           1 (12.5)    0                     13 (15.12)     4 (100)        0               18 (17.31)
  member only                                0           0                     6 (6.98)       0              0               6 (5.77)
  Friends only                               0           4 (100)                              0              0               13 (12.5)
  None                                       0           0                     9 (10.46)      0              0               8 (7.69)
  SAPS officer                                                                 8 (9.30)                                      
  **Number of injuries**                                                                                                     
  Single                                     4 (50)      4 (100)               47 (54.65)     4 (100)        2 (100)         61 (58.65)
  Multiple                                   4 (50)      0                     39(45.35)      0              0               43 (41.35)
  **Injured body parts**                                                                                                     
  Abdomen                                    0           0                     1 (1.00)       0              0               1 (1)
  Arm                                        0           0                     6 (4.80)       0              0               6 (4.03)
  Back                                       2 (14.28)   0                     0              0              0               2 (1.34)
  Chest                                      0           0                     14 (11.20)     0              0               14 (9.39)
  Face                                       9 (64.28)   0                     42 (33.60)     0              0               51 (34.23)
  Foot                                       0           0                     0              0              2 (100)         2 (1.34)
  Forearm                                    1 (7.14)    0                     12 (9.60)      1 (25)         0               14 (9.39)
  Hand                                       0           4 (100)               10 (8.00)      3 (75)         0               17 (11.41)
  Leg                                        1           0                     0              0              0               1 (0.67)
  Neck                                       0           0                     2 (1.60)       0              0               2 (1.34)
  Scalp                                      2 (14.28)   0                     38 (30.40)     0              0               40 (26.84)

ALP, alcohol-licensed premises; EMS, emergency medical services.

Of the 19 (16.27%) participants injured at home, glass bottles caused injury to 15 (78.95%) and the remaining 4 (21.05%) were injured by glass windows. The 8 (7.69%) occupational glass injuries were caused by car glass, glass ampoules or glass bottles. Of the 15 (14.42%) participants injured on the street, 13 (86.67%) were injured by glass bottles and 2 (13.33%) by street shard glass.

There was a trend of increasing numbers of injuries as the week progressed from Monday, with 87 (84%) occurring over the weekends, 39 of them (37.5%) on Saturdays alone. There was also an increasing number of injuries from 17:00, with more than 74 (70%) of the glass injuries occurring between 18:00 and 04:00.

Intentional glass injuries were inflicted with glass bottles. Amongst the 86 glass bottle injuries, 80 (93%) were from assaults with glass bottles; 51 (63.75%) of the victims laid criminal charges. Fifty-nine participants (56.73%) arrived escorted by emergency medical services (EMS) personnel, whereas 18 (17.31%) were accompanied by relatives, and South African Police Service (SAPS) officers escorted 8 (7.69%). Overlaps were noted, especially between EMS and relatives as escorts.

The minimum length of an injury was 0.5 cm (121 injuries; 81.2%) and the maximum length of an injury was 16 cm. The mean length of the injuries was 3.67 cm.

Of the 149 glass injuries, 118 (79.14%) were intentional injuries, of which 71 (60.17%) were inflicted on the left side of the body. The face was the most common area involved, with 51 injuries (34.23%), followed by the injuries to the scalp (40; 26.84%).

Most patients (94; 90.38%) were discharged after treatment in the ED. The outcomes in all of the cases of glass injuries are indicated in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Outcome of the glass injuries (percentages given in brackets).

  **Characteristics**                  **Car glass**   **Glass ampoule**   **Glass bottle**   **Glass window**   **Street shards**   **Total**
  ------------------------------------ --------------- ------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------- ------------
  **Outcome**                                                                                                                        
  Discharged after treatment in ED     8 (100)         3 (75)              77 (89.53)         0                  2 (100)             94 (90.38)
  Admitted in short- stay room in ED   0               0                   6 (6.98)           0                  0                   6 (5.77)
  Transferred                          0               1 (25)              3 (3.49)           \-                 0                   4 (3.85)
  **Complications**                                                                                                                  
  Anxiety disorder                     0               1 (25)              0                  0                  0                   1 (0.96)
  Disembowelment                       0               0                   1 (1.16)           0                  0                   1 (0.96)
  Eyeball perforation                  0               0                   1 (1.16)           0                  0                   1 (0.96)
  Tendon injury                        0               0                   1 (1.16)           0                  0                   1 (0.96)

ED, emergency department.

The minimum total cost of managing one glass injury patient using the International Classification of Diseases (ICD 10) is estimated to be R1267.47.

There were 86 glass bottle injuries, which represented 82.69% of all glass injuries, with the majority occurring amongst male participants (80.23%) with a minimum age of 16 years and maximum age of 57 years (*p* = 0.0426) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}); 26 (30.23%) of them were young adults aged between 20 and 24 years. It was also found that 3 (3.49%) were minors. It seems that age is significantly related to glass bottle injuries. Of those injured by glass bottle, 33 (38.37%) were unemployed and 75 (87.21%) had a secondary school level of education.

Amongst the 86 participants with glass bottle injuries, the majority of the injuries were due to assault (93.02%), and 56 (65.11%) reported that they were intentionally injured at ALP. Of the 3 minor participants injured by glass bottles, 2 (3.57%) were injured at ALP.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants with glass bottle injuries.

  Characteristics          Frequency   Percentage
  ------------------------ ----------- ------------
  **Gender**                           
  Female                   17          19.77
  Male                     69          80.23
  **Occupation**                       
  Employed                 29          33.78
  Pupil                    14          16.28
  Self-employed            8           9.30
  Student                  2           2.33
  Unemployed               33          38.37
  **Level of education**               
  No formal education      6           6.98
  Primary school           3           3.49
  Secondary school         75          87.21
  Tertiary school          2           2.33
  **Age groups (yrs)**                 
  15--19                   20          23.26
  20--24                   26          30.23
  25--29                   15          17.44
  30--34                   16          18.61
  35--39                   5           5.81
  40--44                   2           2.33
  45--49                   1           1.16
  50--54                   0           0
  55--59                   1           1.16

A majority of glass bottle injuries (73; 84.88%) occurred over the weekend, and there was an increasing trend towards Saturday (37; 43.02%). The glass bottle injuries were intentional in 76 (90.47%) of cases and were single injuries in 46 (54.76%) (*p* ≤ 0.0019) when comparing injury and glass bottle injuries.

Out of a total of 125 glass bottle injuries, 42 (33.60%) were on the face and 38 (30.40%) on the scalp. Thus the face and the scalp were affected in almost two-thirds of glass bottle injuries.

Discussion {#s0006}
==========

Glass bottles were responsible for most injuries (82.69%). Laing, Sendall and Barker also found the most common cause of glass injuries (in 75% of their patients) to be glass bottles.^[@CIT0001]^ When considering the location of the injuries, our study differed from others because although the glass bottle remained the leading cause of injuries, the percentage significantly differed from 75% in general to 45% in ALP, where other types of glass such as drinking glasses accounted for 44% of glass injuries.^[@CIT0001]^ This difference is due to the circumstances found in South Africa. The first factor has to do with local habits and customs in ALP, where beer is not served in drinking glasses but in glass bottles.^[@CIT0030]^ The second factor is that the study site is a rural area, where some glass objects are considered to be luxuries (such as glass doors, glass tables) and most of the people cannot afford these.

Male participants made up 77.90% of the participants. This is consistent with other international studies, which found that more males than females are injured with glass. A study of 1086 consecutive injuries caused by glass found a 7:3 male to female ratio,^[@CIT0008]^ and another study found that 72% of injuries affected males.^[@CIT0001]^ Some authors attributed the large proportion of glass bottle injuries in males to the consumption of alcohol, and thereafter greater risk-taking behaviour.^[@CIT0001]^ Other studies confirmed the relationship between the consumption of alcohol by males and violence using glass bottles at ALP.^[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031]^

Injuries with glass ampoules were found amongst female student nurses only, which is similar to Smith\'s findings amongst nursing students.^[@CIT0020]^ This is because it is nurses who usually break glass ampoules in order to administer the contents.

Although glass injuries can affect any age group, some are more prone to certain types of glass injury, especially those inflicted by glass bottles and street shard glass.^[@CIT0032]^ Other studies also found the age group 20--24 years to have the highest number of glass injuries.^[@CIT0001]^ Youth violence, particularly amongst males, is exceptionally high in South Africa,^[@CIT0024]^ and our study had similar results, with intentional injuries found to be associated with glass bottles in 80 (93.02%) cases.

Street shard glass injuries (2%) in children walking barefoot were consistent with previous studies that focused on glass injuries in children, which could explain the higher percentage in these studies.^[@CIT0013],[@CIT0033],[@CIT0034]^

Occupational glass injuries accounted for 7.55% of all injuries. Occupational injuries involved glass bottles, car glass and glass ampoules. Glass ampoule injuries accounted for 4% of glass injuries and affected the hands, which is common in this type of injury.^[@CIT0020]^ The low percentage in this study does not accurately reflect the reality of glass ampoule-related injuries at Embhuleni Hospital, since it is most likely that many health workers, especially nurses, treat these as minor injuries without any reporting or medical consultation. These underreported injuries were also highlighted by Milner,^[@CIT0035]^ who found that up to 70% of health workers failed to report them. Multiple injuries were associated with car glass (50%) compared to the other glass types, which resulted only in single injuries. Glass bottles are mainly associated with assault, causing multiple lacerations.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037]^ Car glass has multiple fragments, which cause multiple lesions that are minor unless they affect the eyes or become retained as foreign bodies due to their small size.^[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039]^

The windscreens of cars caused 9% of glass injuries.^[@CIT0014]^ The face was the most affected body part (9; 64%), which is similar to what has been found in other studies.^[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042]^

A glass bottle can be used as a dangerous weapon, and commonly affects the head in intentional injuries.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0043]^ In our study it was found that glass bottles caused 84% of injuries and affected various body parts. The head was affected in 61.07% of glass bottle injuries. Other body parts such as the hands and forearms were also injured, but less frequently than the head and face -- the hands and forearms are used by the victim as a defence mechanism. These findings are similar to those of other research regarding body parts affected by glass bottle injuries.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0029]^

Glass windows are the commonest cause of hand injuries.^[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0016]^ Of the participants with this type of injury, 75% and 25% of them were injured on the hand and forearm respectively. These findings are in line with other studies.^[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045]^

The foot was the only body part affected by street shard glass, as reported by other studies.^[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037]^

There was a trend of increased glass injuries over weekends; this finding is consistent with other international and local studies which have focused on alcohol-related injuries presenting to the ED.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0043]^ Intentional glass injuries were found only to have been caused by glass bottles and represented 93.02% of participants. These were used in interpersonal violence, which takes place amongst 20% -- 47% of alcohol consumers in South Africa.^[@CIT0024]^ These glass bottle injuries are consistent with what is known about glass injuries,^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0025]^ but in our study all injuries occurred at places where alcohol was sold. In this respect our study differed from that conducted by some authors, who found that glass bottle assaults occurred commonly at home.^[@CIT0001]^ The pattern of days on which glass bottle injuries occurred is the same as for alcohol consumption in South Africa.^[@CIT0043]^ It was reported by some authors that alcohol consumption amongst the youth is a major contributor to crime, violence and intentional and unintentional injuries, as well as other social, health and economic problems.^[@CIT0043]^ Thus it is not unexpected that glass bottle injuries occurred during the weekend and were associated with violence.

These assaults with glass bottles were reported to the police in 61% of cases. This is in contrast to other countries, where such assaults with minor lesions and complications, as found in this study, are generally underreported.^[@CIT0031]^

Most of these patients had minor injuries but used ambulances as transport to the hospital. Since Embhuleni Hospital is situated in a rural area, members of these poor communities do not have private transport or cannot afford transport to the hospital, so they use the ambulance as a means of accessing medical services, irrespective of whether or not it is an emergency. These injuries occurred mainly at night, when there is no public transport available, and the ambulance is their only means of travelling to hospital. Also, the most commonly injured body parts were the scalp and the face (61.07%); clinics in the area do not suture lacerations of the face and scalp, so these patients are referred to the hospital.

Factors that can explain the choice of a glass bottle in interpersonal violence are its being the only weapon available at the time, the shape of the bottle and the value of the bottle. In 86% of injuries resulting from interpersonal violence with glass bottles, these occurred on ALP. The majority of beer bottles are light, and consist of a body and a neck which is as long as any knife handle. This neck enables a person to secure an easy and comfortable grasp around it and to throw it at or strike a person with force, so that the glass bottle breaks on impact or stabs a person when broken with minimal force.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]^

The gender of the victim must also be considered as a social impact. In this study, of the 76 intentional glass bottle injuries, 59 (77.63%) were in males injured by the assailant using a glass bottle as a weapon. Although a glass bottle can be considered to be a weapon used on impulse, it causes injuries which are similar to those caused by any sharp object.^[@CIT0046]^ Glass bottles are used to take advantage of and neutralise an opponent.^[@CIT0030],[@CIT0047]^

All the unemployed participants in this study were injured by glass bottles as a result of interpersonal violence, with 61% taking place on ALP. There seems to be a relationship between glass bottle injuries and unemployment: the high level of unemployment amongst young people in South Africa is a contributing factor to the high rate of liquor consumption, as alcohol is used as a means of relieving stress and is easily purchased from different types of premises.^[@CIT0043],[@CIT0048]^

The age distribution for glass bottle injuries showed that the mean is 25.81 years, which is supported by the results of a similar previous study.^[@CIT0049]^ This represents the economically active age group. Unfortunately most of them were unemployed. In this age group it was found that due to their negative socio-economic situation their alcohol consumption is high^[@CIT0036],[@CIT0049]^ and they are prone to interpersonal violence.^[@CIT0048]^ Unemployment, poverty and abuse of alcohol are linked, and these factors are known to be generators of violence.^[@CIT0036],[@CIT0043]^

Limitations {#s0007}
===========

The study period was from 01 February to 31 July 2013, and the injuries over the holiday and/or Christmas period may be different due to availability of more free time and disposable income resulting from annual financial bonuses.

Conclusion {#s0008}
==========

Victims of glass bottle injuries are usually young unemployed males who were injured on ALP. The injuries from assaults were mostly located on the left side of the body. The face was injured the most by car glass and glass bottle injuries, whereas the feet and hands were mostly affected by street shards and glass ampoules respectively. Glass bottle injuries were associated with assault, and most of these cases were reported to the police. The patients injured by glass mostly used ambulances to attend the hospital ED. Glass recycling can be used at or near ALP to generate income and prevent many glass injuries.
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